
Today’s Highlights, September 24, 2011
• Market Wide Sale Oct. 8!
• Haiku Contest Next Week!
• Looking for Holiday Market Poster People!
• Unclassifieds, Weather, Meetings and more on the other side!
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From Beth
There is an overwhelming 

amount of sameness which serves as 
a foundation and strength of the Eu-
gene Saturday Market. We have been 
in the same location for close to 30 
years with a similar schedule through 
the seasons. But you will find a lot of 
encouragement when you evolve your 
artistry, your display and your over-
all outlook as you continue to inte-
grate the Market into your business 
plan. You can grow and change while 
staying at the Market. You could 
modify the product line and display 
colors and methods or, as some have, 
transform your entire inventory into 
another category. We welcome your 
artistic vision as it presents itself. Feel 
free to experiment with your inspira-
tion and

Have a lovely Saturday. 
~Beth 

Committee Corner
The Standards Committee met 

this week. They screened new items 
and discussed the hat policy and the 
three vendors that are allowed to sell 
commercial hats under the grandfa-
ther clause. They heard from vendors 
who do feather hair extensions but 
made no decisions on that standard. 
They also weighed in on what com-
mercial items to which collage or 
original art can be added.

The next meeting is the Board of 
Directors on Oct. 5.

HM Update
Vi is now contacting folks with 0 

Holiday Market points for space as-
signments, with spaces available only 
in the first weekend. 

Holiday Market work tasks sign 
up sheets are now out on the table 
next to the Info Booth. 

Haiku Contest Next Week!
Get ready for the annual Haiku 

Contest next week! The right sev-
enteen syllables that capture the es-
sence of the Market can win you a 
year’s membership at Costco! 

Holiday Market Poster 
Kim is starting to work on the 

Holiday Market poster. She needs 

photos of smiling Holiday Market 
artisans and their beautiful wares. 
She’ll be out and about looking for 
folks who’d like to appear on the 
poster or postcard and in print ads. 
If you are interested please be sure 
and let her know. She’s frequently 
found next to the stage, or walking 
by your booth with her camera. 

Market Wide Sale, Oct. 8 
This year’s Market Wide Sale will 

be Oct. 8. It’s a no-game day, and at a 
time of the month when we could use 
a little boost in advertising and sales. 
Participation is entirely voluntary, 
but it’s a good time to move out sum-
mer stock, or just reward your cus-
tomers with a deal. We’ll be running 
ads in the Weekly and RG about it. 
Kim will also do an extra email news 
edition the day before, and Facebook 
updates, so if you have a special of-
fer in mind and would like to let the 
750 folks on the email list and sev-
eral thousand Facebook fans to know 
about it, drop Kim a line, kimstill@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org, and she’ll 
get it out there.

Holiday Market Tips:
The Holiday Market Invoice

Now that the 2011 Holiday 
Market is almost fully booked, the 
mechanisms fall into place to get the 
show up and running. Part of that, 
of course, is the Holiday Market in-
voice. The invoice is a reflection of 
what our records say in the computer. 
It has four parts 
from top to bot-
tom. 

The first sec-
tion at the top is 
your information 
as it is typed into 
the computer 
and therefore 
how it will come 
up when booth 
staff search for 
you. This section 
has your name, 
address, phone, 
company name, 
category and 
keywords. 

There are two phone numbers. 
The first is the one we give to custom-
ers. If the first looks like this: 000-
0000, it means that you have asked 
us not to give your number out. The 
category will indicate the section 
that your name will be printed in the 
weekly Holiday Market directory. The 
key words are used by the staff to assist 
customers find you when looking for 
your product.

The second section shows the 
spaces and dates for which you are 
booked as well as payments and bal-
ance due. Your booth fee has had $25 
added which will be returned after 
you complete your work task (or sub-
tracted if you have a balance.) If you 
are signed up for a work task, it will 
show the task and time. Your complet-
ed task will show as a payment of $25 
with no receipt number. There is no 
limit to the amount of payments you 
can make. Many members find it eas-
ier to pay in a lot of smaller payments. 

The third section is the booth 
partner. If you have a booth partner, 
remember that when you share the 
cost of the booth to subtract your $25 
work task fee. If you are a booth part-
ner, your space/s in section two will 
show with a B after the number. Your 

Local Events
Oct. 7-9 - Clayfest
Oct. 8 - Market Wide Sale
Oct. 15 - Ducks vs. Arizona State
Oct. 29 - Ducks vs. Washington State
Nov. 12 - Final Outdoor Market

Continued on the back side...



UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the 
info booth by the end of the day, to the office 
by Thursday afternoon, or e-mail to kimstill@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org, put “newsletter” in the 
subject line.
Free range, home grown turkeys. Frozen, $3/lb or 
buy 2 at $2/lb. Call Julia, 503-502-2015. (9/24)
Wanted: Sides for REI canopy. Cheap! Trade? 
Work? Mary, booth #160, 541-345-2495. (9/24)
Free walking meditation instruction. Helps with 
stress. Takes two minutes. See Deb, booth 200. 
(9/24)
A 40 year vinyl record collector is having a one 
day only sale, Sunday, Oct. 2 at Last Stand Coffee, 
298 Blair, 10-3, cash only. Eclectic 60s, 70s rock, 
jazz, blues. LPs, 45s, 78s, some signed by artists. 
Also Lennon & Garcia memorabilia, 90s Fillmore 
posters. Advance offers considered, email butoh@
efn.org for details. (9/24)
8x8 white canopy with straight legs and alumi-
num frame.  Includes one side wall.  Used for 
3 months at Saturday Market, great condition.  
$200.  Call Susan, 503-701-7173. (9/24)
I am in need of Pinnacle Vodka bottles...emp-
ties for my Boozy Baubles. Cheri, 541 521 7473 
(9/24)
Photography for Artists & Crafters at a reason-
able price. I do work for web sites, juried shows 
& print; rendering your work into easily sharable 
& attractive forms. You can see some of my work 
at: www.JohnHigbyPhotographer.com . 541-870-
7444 (9/24)
Found last week on the East Block, a bundle of 
wooden booth parts, one labeled HM banner ris-
er. Sue Theolass has them at Market today, booth 
321. (9/17)
Art supply sale: oodles of all kinds of schtuph! I 
supply bags, you fill, $5/bag. Diane, 541-232-
8798. (9/17)
For sale, note card stand, metal, white, holds 20 
horizontal 7.5” x 5.5” cards, 16 vertical 5.5”x7.5” 
cards. Revolving, with cloth cover, good condi-
tion. $75. Saundra, 541-688-0265. (9/17)
Hi, I’m hoping to maybe share some booth space 
at holiday market this year. I make cigar box slide 
guitars & am in the 2nd year as a vendor at the 
Country Fair. I don’t need much space as my gui-
tars hang, maybe enough to hang 5. Many thanks 
for your consideration, Braxton Nagle Bnagle5@
gmail.com. Or 541-485-8655 Link to some pic-
tures. Braxtone@wordpress.com (9/17)
Ritta’s Burritos special for Sept. is a Fresh Garden 

Queso Melt, with pesto, 
garden tomatoes, spinach, 
feta, jack & cheddar cheese 
grilled between two torti-
llas. Served with salsa, sour 
cream and chips. Mmm-
mmm. (9/10)
Plug that mudhole - step-
ping stones are back! Also 
lots of new goodies! See 
Mudmom, sp 366. (9/10)
Wanting to share Holiday 
Market space. Dec. 10 & 
11, Dec. 17 & 18. I only 
need 1/3 space (or half if 
you can fit me in). Peggy, 
541-345-0270. (9/10)
Free to good home. Twin 
bed frame (oak?) needs 
some work but not much. 
Call Blacita, 541-345-
8412. Pick it up and take it 
home if you like what you 
see. (8/27)
Desperately seeking cans. 
Lane County has recently 
taken over the recycling 
center (in Glenwood) and 
will not longer let me have 
cans. I need mostly tuna 
and cat food cans, but will 
gladly take all cans. Thanks, 
Mindy. 541-731-9207. 
(8/27)

The Market Corner
Happy Happy 

Birthday to 
clothing artist 
Cada Johnson and 
hair stick maker 

Ed Phillips yesterday, jeweler Ann 
Prihoda on Monday, and jeweler 
Jennifer Hoover and face painter Joy 
Tsunka on Wednesday!!!

Microloans Available: Microloans 
are available to vendors to assist with 
Holiday Market fees or to purchase 
supplies. Contact Lynn Meyer, 
Director of Community Lending, 
NEDCO (Neighborhood Economic 
Development Corporation), 541-
345-7106 or lynn@nedcocdc.org.

Join the Facebook Group for 
Market Members. It’s a great place 
for folks to share Market related 
info, resources and general Facebook 
friendliness. If you are a FB member, 
just search for “Eugene Saturday 
Market Members” and click the 
request to join button. It’s a “closed” 
group. That means when you join 
and participate in the group, your 
posts and comments go only to the 
other group members, not all of 
your FB friends. 

On the Market Stage

Credit Card Sales
Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, Discover & 
American Express. Send your customer to the 
Info Booth with a properly filled out credit card 
slip (avail at Info Booth). Your check for the 
amount of the sale less 5% for bank charges will 
be ready on Wednesday at noon at the office or 
mailed at the end of the day Wednesday.

Weather

Committee Meetings 
Board of Directors
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 5:15 PM
Agenda: Annual retreat, annual meeting

Standards Committee
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 4:15 PM
Agenda: feathers, commercial components

Standards Screenings
Oct. 5, Oct. 19 4 PM

Holiday Market Committee
Weds, Oct. 12, 5 PM
Agenda: poster, final details

Sustainability Committee
TBA
Agenda: TBA

Food Court Committee
TBA

Kareng Fund Committee
Weds, Oct. 26, 3 PM
Agenda: TBA

Board of Directors Election
Saturday, December 10
All meetings take place at the Market Office, 76 W. 
Broadway, Eugene unless otherwise indicated. 

10:00 AM  The Best Friends -Christina 
Dueñas, with Geoffrey Mays

11:00 AM  Sharon Rogers -family 
favorites

12:00 PM  Robert Meade -energetic 
acoustic

1:00 PM  Calango -Brazilian music
2:00 PM  Kef -Balkan dance music 

ensemble
3:30 PM  Ichéle & the Circle of Light 

-reggae

sales, O sales, sales I hope!
-ancient Market incantation (Nov 3, 1973 b.c.e.)

Weather bliss! 
i hope, I hope... 
Mostly sunny, with 
a high near 79. Calm 
wind becoming west 
between 4 and 7 
mph. 
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cost will be $30 (your work task and 
$5 fee)

The fourth section at the bottom 
shows how to contact us and when 
payments are due. Invoices are sent 
out for payments due on September 
15, October 15, November 15 and 
then delivered to your booth at the 
Holiday Market. Please review the 
information and make sure that it 
is correct to help make the Holiday 
Market run as smoothly as possible. 

Holiday Market Invoice, continued


